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( VOL. XXXIV NOo IV MARIAN COLLEGE OCTOBER 9, 1970 J 
activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesa~tivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesacti 
TODAY FRIDAY Oct. 9: Freshman Nomination for Class Offices in Information Office at 8 
a .m. Ice Cream Socia 1 sponsored by Juniors in the · Pere at 9·:1>0 p.mc, Off Campus: Con-
frontati an at Kent State shown at 701 N. Penn at 8 & 9 p.me (Ne, charge, but donation 
is asked). Octo 9, 10, & 11: Gideon - play by Patty Chayefsky at Christian Theologi-
cal S@minaryo 
SATURDAY, Oct. 10:{Day Hop Week-end)o9:00 a.m. -4:30 p.m. AIDE Institute in Sac Aud. 
All those last minute senior pic t.11 r:.3 will be taken N.B. Be sure hair is slicked down 
or they'l 1 do it in their owr. fashion between 9:J0 ~4:0C p. r., ~ The Intramural Gym 
will host the Soph Dancey s0 be sure to attend if you expect social activities to 
reoccur at 8:30 - 11:30 pcm~ Indiana State University will offer the Brasil 1 66 
and the comedy impress hns of George Kirby in "Sycamore Showcase". Ti eke ts are 
available to the public at 1 50 00 and $3.50. 
SUNDAY, Oct o 11: (Day Hop Week-end) o From 1:00-5:00 p~m. Take advantage--it may 
be the last - Open House - in both Clare & Doyle Halls. 
MONDAY, Oct" 12: Athletic Committee Meeting in Ro·om 314 at H:30 acmo From 
1:00-5:00 pome: RECRUITMENT: Cutco (Subsidiary of Alcoa) in Sac Room lo If you 
have any complaints with the Humanities division bring them up today (Frio) be-
cause all Depto Heads in !1umanities will meet to discuss, organize, initiate, etco 
in room 314 at 4:30 p.m., Marian Lecture at 7:00 p.m .. : "Asian Religions" Part II 
hosted by Revo Paul Dooley. All Greeks unite-Iota Sigmi Pi meeting in reom 355 
at 7:30 p.m. Marian Lecture: "You and Your Vote" - The Honorable Oe>na1d Ho 
Hunter, Chief Justice, Indiana Supreme Court, v,' i 1 t speak in the Sac Aud at 8:15 pom. 
TUESDAY, Oct. 13: RECRUITMENT: If you're find ->19 yourself jobless and see no 
future for a job, especially seniors, see the student services for opportunities 
at Wme H. Block Coo It •s not a future, but it is a starting point t• exemp_1 ify 
your excellence in · all facets by this liberal arts schoolo Faculty Council Meeting 
in room 207 at 12:00 - 1:30 Porn. 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 14: Meeting: Board of Trustees in Board Ro0m at 2 :00 porn. (Guess 
what's up for questioning?) Marian Lecture: "An Approach to Conservative In-
vestmentsH - Mro Frank Travers, CFA Room 206 at 7:00 p.m. At 7:30 porno Meeting: 
Faculty Wives (off campus). Marian Lecture: "Urban Governnient11 - Deputy Mayor 
W. Walls - Sac Aud at 8:15 p.mo 
THURSDAY, Oct. 15: Indiana Association of College Adm. Counselors "Let 1 s Talk 
Shop'' in Aud Foyer Rsoms 207 and 251 at 12:30-3:30 p.m. 
COMING SOON',~ Julius Caesar and Hair - in that ordel". 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION: Next Saturday, UBI Mixer - all invitede 
Affectionately, Mae East 
LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY those dirty old books. The place is really 
unique--the or:,1y pl ace on campus that's n·ice 
The dates for moving the library materials to the eyes. The woodi exposed concrete, 
from the old library into the new have been brite colors--red, blue, yet1~1 wliite--e11 
announced. They are: Oct. 15, 16, and 17. this with those fantastic trees sticking 
Any(')ne intereste'- 0 in helping should sign up in through the windowso 
front of the Auciitorium on Monday, Octo 12. Te this, add purple carpeting and you 
The Libraries (both old and new) will be have a kaleidoscope that excites the nerve 
closed during the move (October 15) unti-1 endingso We11oooonce y&u regain yeur 
Octeber 26. Book~ due during these dates should composure, you'll see that it's a great place 
be held unti 1 the 1 ibrary opens on Menday, the to study, too. No more dark and damp 
26th. corners---just lots ef private study rooms 
If you haven I t gotten a 1 ook inside the and bays o 
library yet, sign up early and get a good Yes, the library is really a reality. 
view before it gets cluttered up with al 1 It's been a -long time being talked about, 
(cont. next column) {cont. page 4) 
PAGE THE SECOND vacuum: an empty space in R•meg where the Pope 1ivesG 
SPORTS 
With the secttn€1 week of intramural foot~ 
ba 11 act i en cempteted three teams are st i 11 
undefeatedo At the top ef the pile in League 
# 1 are Herm's A Worm and The Miracles both 
at 2-0. In League# 2 the Gods of Hellfire 
stand alone in first place also at 2-0. 
LATEST STANDINGS: 
League# 1 
Herm 1 s A Worm 
Miracles 
Just For Kicks 




Gods of Hellfire 
Wild Bunch 
Guzz Bombs 
Last Sunday I s competition began with the 
game which most of the crowd had turned out 
to watch - the Gads of Hellfire-Guzz Bombs 
ti1t. The two teams played evenly the first 
ten minutes with both scering en two teuch-
down passes apieceo But then with the score 
knotted at 12-all, Mike Govert of the Gods 
hit his end Larry Unser on a 37 yrdotouchdown Oegenerat~s II 
pass and the Gods were never headed the rest I"tramural Football Team 
of the way. The Guzz Bombs sparked briefly 
in the s~cond half when Haire hit Hasty on 
45 yd. sc0rin9jaunto But the Gods tallied 
quickly on passes to Danno and Wis~man and the 
final score read Cods 45 - Guzz Bombs 18. 
In the second game, the Gods may have 


























received some help in their quest for a league The Student Board meeting of Sunday, Oct. 
championship as the only other undefeated /4, 1970 proceeded as follows: 
team, Degenerates II, was knocked off by the ' Cenrnittee Reports were given beginning 
Wild Bunch 16-0 0 The Wild Bunch's first :with the treasurer's which totaled $1796.64. 
score came on a run by Terry Smith which would i Clare Ha11 Representative Nancy Perkins 
have done Gayle Sayers proud as ripped off reported that Little Sis weekend will be 
36 yds enroute to paydirt" Them late in the Oct. 23-25. Dean Brames met with the Board 
first half, Ken Tyrrell hit Tony Fornut& and the seniers er otherwise 21 year elc4s to 
for a 55-ydo scoring pass. Much credit rrust cliscuss the no hour's system this weekQ It 
be given to the defensive efforts of Paul 1 was decided to work out th~ details of the 
Broxterman and Dale Hemmelgarn whose pass new system. 
rush kept the pressure on the Degenerate~ . U Soph. class rep., Et'.f McCord, reported that 
quarterback most or the game.. Furthermore, the problem with the absent baned for MariaA 1S 
Mike Mil ls intercepted a pass te kil 1 a De- first mixer has been solved., · The band's 
generate II drive and Terry Smith provided sponsor effered the Fifth Column at a reducefi 
excellent punt coverage to account for a rate. The dance will be this Saturday, Oct.10. 
safety f&r the Wild Bunch. For Academic Affairs, Mimi Meyer stated 
Just For Kicks picked up H•eir first win that a faculty-student cemnittee will draw up 
as Frizzled Chicken forfeited their second the teacher ceurse evaluation forms. A 
game. The Miracles continued their winning special program allewing students to test out 
ways by defeating the Vice Lorci 13-0ci Dan of certain courses and still receive credit fer 
Hayden figured in both touchdowns, throwing them is being studied. This year's honor pre-
for one to Dan Scanlon and receiving• gram is on a grade basis again., A proposal will 
touchdown pass from Tim E11ir1ger., be ptaced before the Faculty Council C$ncerning 
11"1 the last game, Herm's a Worm also NG>vember elections requestfog that students be 
picked up their second win against no losses free ef test Mon. end \.Jedo of that week. They 
as they defeated the Mother Truckers 20-0. further requested that the participating stu-
Thi s marks the second consecuH ve game that dents not be he 1 d res pons i b 1 e for those 
Herm 9 s A \.lorm has kept its oppenents from classes if they made up the work misseae 
scoringQ Student Services repo, Joan Bailey, re-
In last week's fearless forecast, I went ported that Sr. Marie Pierre was appointed 
four for five Q I8 11 try tie do better this secretary Gf that group. A 11 meetings wi 11 be 
time. The Miracles and Just For Kicks held at 3:30 on the first and third Wednesday 
It may be the most evenly matched game. If the of the menth and wi 11 be open to the general 
Kicks get over injuries to Tom Hanrahan public. On the agenda fer the second meeting 
. and ace receiver Tom Zackowi_t.z, they should will be revision of the Faculty Council Cen-
take ito Otherwise, the ·Miracfes will take stitutien, the Appeals Board, and the pessi-
the victoryo The G0~s of He11fire will win bility of Greek organizations ~n campus. 
over the Intramural F'eotball Team. Herm•s Doyle Hall rep., Pat Oliver, reperted that 
A \.Jorm wi 11 defeat Frizzled ChickeRo Vke the heusing contract was changed anti the 
Lord and Mother Truckers are alse weli-:-- searching clause made clearo 
matched but the Vice Lord will triumph. The President, Jim Herbe, reported that he, 
1ast game pits Degenerates II against the Mr. Faust, and Sister Patrick were chosen as 
Guzz 8ombs(J The Guzz Bombs have more menibers.of the· interim Appeals Cemmittee. 
sc0ring potential but may have treuble on Fo11ewing the committee reports the pre-
defense. !011 still take the Guzz Bembs vious week's business of committee appointments 
by a narrew marqin. were discussed. Jane Peck was nominated fer 
Dave A1 bano Re 1 i gi ous Affairs o The first choices fer 
--------------------------Educatien were Sharen Stark and Cathy Andre • . ---· ,r· ~ _I Mary Schulz was appointed b·y the Board te the ~~0£. fl."{1,. ~9,'r(;(~q<\.y Library Committee. For Buildings and Grounds 
Cc;"-,; l,(~ A&~ - (cent. page 3) 
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BOARD REPORT'~CONT. FROM P _- 2 
favorites were Dave Atbano, Charlie Flack, 
and Harry Meyer. . 
EXCERPTS ON THE II IM PACT OF CHANGE" AS TAKEN 
FROM THE PRESIDENT'S RAPPORT 1969-1970 
Secret•ry Marty Scheper moved that the "Invest in Marian College?" "Why?" 
a 11 ocati en ef $ 349. 80 to Socia 1 Ceunci 1 be Because it me 1 ts in your mouth and not 
authorized. The motion was secended and the in your hand. 
Beard preceeded to its new business. " ••• 1969-1970 emerged as Marian College's 
Senior class rep., Glenn Tebbe, wi th the Year of Adjustment." 
aid ef NSA rep., Stacy Smith, proposed the -Only to submerge into a year of malad-
fe11owing twe p•rt metien: justment. 
1) A committee be appointed fr.em the "When shortly after the ffrst of the year, 
Executive Board members, and the Student Ass. Marian College, a normally quiet campus •••• 
t• study the purposes and goals ef student experienced some dissent." 
government by analyzing legislative bodies -True. The college president did have 
ef other institutions. And frem this study 11 students arrested for having a parade. 
recommenel ways t& impreve Marian's student uAs might be expected, not al 1 ef the 
government. changes proved to be advantageaus or flawless •11 
2) Anether committee weu1d be set up to -Also true. The college president lost 
investigate other possible appeal procedures his case and the 11 were acquitted. 
in order that a permanent and just system be "Students were no exception to the con-
implemented. The moti41M was seconeled a nd sequences of transition." 
consented to. Joan B•iley was then appointed -True. Miller and Mahoney were transferred 
chairman ef the Appeals Cofffllittee. to Spalding Colleae. 
Centinuing with new business, Glenn Tebbe "All elements must accept the fact that 
proposed a second motion before the Board. at Marian College, and elsewhere, order is 
For the purpose of more clearly d<:?fin ·i ng role essential if each member of our community is 
oF the Social Ceunci1 i~ the structure of to maintain the academic freedom so crucial 
student government, Glen made the fo11ewing to seeki·ng truth and to learning Chaos cannot 
three points: rein." 
1) The spensorship of all activities at 
Marian be th~ responsibility ef Social Council 
and that the individual clubs limit them-
selves t<!> their particular interests and mem-
bers hi ps en 1 y. 
2) Te accemplish this previous p0int, the 
Secial Ceuncil be a11ocated a propotiona1 
amount per student to plan the activities of 
the ceming schoo1 year. 
3) The Social Council be respensible for 
its expenses accerding to Article VII, Sec. 2 
of the Marian Student Association Constitutien 
After some debate on the motion, it was 
deci~ed that it would be placed before a 
legislative committee for further discussion 
and tabled for the next meeting. It was 
secended and censented. Meeting adjourned. 
Vicky Boylan 
MISSING INACTION 
Sister Marie Bernard's potted p1~nt, the 
FLAMING ESOPHAGUS, was reported missing this 
week. The Marien Hall Casualty List recorded 
the ~-lt~lil/ priceless hybrid as AWOL. . 
Anyone who has information on the lecat1eA 
of the plant, and any~ne who gives a damn, 
should contact the Bie1ogy Department. The 
CARBON weuld like to express its sincerest 
sympathy to Sister, with the wish that the 
plant is soon returned to her, potted as 
usual. 
o.s 0 
-01v.ous1y a reference to Dr. Orville 
Chaos, noted philosopher on the faculty ob,f. 
Whoo u. in Roachclip, Kansas, who after ·e1ng 
asked to assume the presidency of Mari an during 
the height of the March march stated: Let it 
be , 1 et i t be • 
-"As movement for change is examined, the 
college will consider its ~hilosophical align-
ment with Marian's 120-ye, ; -old principle 
founded in the Catho1 k tradition." 
-who can be found in the third floor of 
the science wing. 
"The resulting 
should guide Marian 
21st century." 
-Space Odyssey 
blueprint, while flexible, 
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